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gar Lc , J. C. Holbs, L. A. r.The E hel , Home Demonstration
CL held its rezular monthly meet

tor, E. --t Lory and W. P,.Lor- -
ing' on April 11, at tJie Community

CAIU) t)FTHAN3

rroved. The X '1 rrs c "oi with 11
members prec .

i Mrs. Nina B. Tvllte, Home Agent,
gave an interesting demonstration on

Floor Finishes." , . .

Mrs. IS. "Lt tJWwin, Poultry Lead-
er, gave a report

Mrs. JE. T. Phillips was in charge of
air interesting "quiz with Mrs. J. P.
Ward winning the prize.' The meeting closed by repeating the
Club Collect, after which delicious re

House with Mrs. E. L. Goodwin and
Kiss Blanche Goodwin as joint-ho- s-

ter33sw'.':.v;';;-?-:- l vyv :'vf. ':ry) th
The meeting opened by singing

I wish to express my sincere &?-t-

my friends and neighbors for w.

lovely flowers, cards, toys, prayers
and all other acts of kindness shows'
me while I was a patient in the Al
bemarle Hospital. ; ' ,

MRS. GEORGE JORDAN

It shou.d be l Je. no r to pi..t mt t 'ae urn Nortn State," lol'owed bythe devotional by ilrs. C. It. Ward.
Minutes of the March meeting and

and they are almost immune
(varieties which sometimes reduces

of Tendergreen; con

warm-seaso-n vegetal.e crops any-
where in the State eart of the moun-
tains. It is true that I have had to

Last wek, as you knew, President
Truman ordered that' the 'steel mill
be seized and operated by the govern

treasurers report were read and ap- - freshments of bottled drinks, sand
siderably. ; improved strmgieos Blue
Lake is an excellent pole bean, es-

pecially for canning and freezing, and

it is absolutely stringless. For real

mato plants killed by frost in Wake
County as late as April 25, .but that
is unusual. Also, if the plants have
been well hardened light frost will
usually not harm them. Tomato, pep-

per, and eggplant plants should be
hardened by withholding their water

flavor though, its hard to beat Ken

ment. , ibis was ft very serious ana
Very questionable move by Mr. Titi-

anan. ; It involves the fundamental
question of the right of the President
to seize private property.

Most Senators are of the opinio
that the President does not have the

tucky Wonder even if it is sometimes
stringy and is very susceptible to
bean rust disease.

supply that is, by keeping them on The perennial argument now comes
the dry side. Cabbage and lettuce

up about the advisability f planting
plants are hardened by subjecting cucumbers and squasn next to musK-
them to cool temperatures 'for ft few
days before setting. '

right, either inherently or by statu-
tory enactment, to seize private prop-
erty and operate it for the advantage
of one group over another which is
certainly the case now. '

' If he can seize steel mills, then he
can seize flour mills, for example,
to get flour for the armed forces.

melons. Some folks still believe they
will cross and give the inuskmelons
a cucumber taste or flavor. That is
not true. Cucumbers Will not cross
with muskmelons bt the field nor

. Try some of the new bean varieties
in the garden this year. Contender,
Ware, and Topcrop are all excellent

will either of these crops cross withtax money, and seldom is any protest
Dumnkins or squash. However, oneraised. This committee, if approved

That leads to the question of whether
he also has the right to seize the
farmers' land on which the grain is by the House, would protect the tax variety of cucumber will cross with

another variety of cucumber. The
grown. payers. 1 hope H is a step in the

right direction to reduce government

I Jot2 Yotia Cami Get!'!:!
THE EXACT COLQR OF PAINT YOU WANT
; FOR ANY PAINT JOB!

. - ;., "t Use:"Oiijr$N'ewi;-l?;:::-

PAMTT MIXEK
WHICH GIVES ACCURATE PERCENTAGES OF INGREDIENTS TO

USE IN MIXING PAINT TO OBTAIN ANY COLOR DESDZED. '

It's Accurate It's Dependable It's Economical

PHONE 4916 TODAY FOR DETAILS
We're Open Daily From 9 A. M Until 6 P.M.

Friendly Paint & Wallpaper Store

So, you see, this is an important same would be true of different varie-
ties of muskmelons or watermelons.
But even so, there would be' no effectspending. The committee would be

on the variety this season. If you

situation. If the President's act is
upheld he could, if he desired, move
on and on until we find ourselves com-

pletely socialistic and perhaps even
communistic.

saved the seed and planted it nextWar Powers Act
The extraordinary powers granted year, the effect of cross-pollinati-

would show then.
The onlv vegetable crop in which

you see results of the cross during the
current year is sweet corn. White
and yellow sweet corn planted side

by side will give you ears a mixture
of white and yellow kernels this year.

Of course everyone hopes ithat the
present crisis can be eliminated with-

out harming our established institu-
tions and form of government. And
naturally you will see great joy in this
move by the President, on the part of
those inclined to be socialistic in their
thinking. They seem to yeam for
the day when they can put into ef-

fect in America a totalitarian regime.

President Truman to cope with situ-

ations arising during the recent war
were extended reluctantly last week
by the Senate. The House had voted
to extend them to July 1, but the
Senate insisted that the deadline
should be June 1.

The President does not seem to
recognize, however, that a state of
war exists in Korea. He calls it a
"police action." Everybody else up
here knows that a war is still going
on. And it seems to be an increas-
ingly unpopular war as far as the
people are concerned.

Fire Destroyed Home
Near Winfall Thursday

W. D. Landing & Sons Hertford, North CarolinaA fire of undetermined origin com-

pletely destroyed the home of
Boyce, Negro, near Winfall. on

Thursday morning of last week. When
discovered the fire had gained con

No Authority
The President did not cite any au-

thority for his action in seizing the
steel plants. And he refused to use
the Taft-Hartl- Act, which if the
President had utilized it would have
taken care of the situation. Mr. Tru-
man has never found the Taft-Hartle- y

Act very palatable. He perhaps
likes it even less now that one of its
authors is a candidate for the

siderable headway. The Hertford Fire
Department was called to the scene
but on arriving were unable to extin
guish the blaze, which by that time
could be seen from Hertford.

Loss from the fire was estimated
around $7,000. It was reported a large
part of the loss was covered by in

Dr. Sockman's Visit
Last week- - I had the pleasure of

entertaining at lunch, in the Senate
Restaurant, Dr. Ralph W. Sockman.
He is a very famous Methodist minis-
ter of New York, who has broadcast
for many years over a nationwide
radio network.

His radio sermons' have meant so
much to those unable to attend his
services in person.

Dr. Sockman saw many of his old
friends while he was here, including
Dr. Frederick Brown Harris, chap-
lain of the Senate. Dr. Sockman has
visited North Carolina many times,

1surance.

ON HONOR LIST

Rosser Bunch, Jr., son of Mr. and

Budget Committee
Last week the Senate passed, and

sent to the House, a bill sponsored
by Senators McClellan and Hoey,
among others, which would Set up a
joint House-iSenat- e committee to in-

vestigate the requests made by gov-
ernment officials for large sums of
money.

The department heads of our gov-
ernment can always give detailed rea

Mrs. F. R. Bunch of Tyner, won rec
ognition as an honor student at the
University of North Carolina for the
last school quarter. He was congratu

and particularly Duke University. He
is one of the greatest preachers of
the world and I was very glad to spend lated by C. P. Spruill, Dean, for his

sons why they need more and more scholastic achievement.'a short while with him. J V J

99Not Vanned over

but strictly brand new !

You owe it to your pocketbook to drive
Chrysler engine before you buy any

fine car today.
It's not a "warmed-over- " engine, but a

basically brand-ne- w one!

It gives a new kind of performance that
means new value for every dollar you pay out
for purchase, upkeep, or operation.

It was built brand-ne- w around a hemi-

spherical combustion chamber which makes
better use of gasoline, and also permits
sounder all-rou- engine structure, than any
American motor car engine has had before.

It delivers 180 horsepower . . . without
requiring you to buy premium gasoline. It '

runa with less waste, less heat, leas friction
and less wear than previous designs can

equal. Its combustion is so clean it literally
develops almost no carbon deposit at alL

It will last longer than any engine you've
ever known. It will cost you less along the
way. It will stay "young" in performance
thousands of miles past the point, where an
ordinary engine shows old age. v

And on top of all that, it makes driving a
lot more pleasure! Its smooth response . . .
its safety-powe- r, in reserve for emergencies... its easy scorn for distance or bills . . .
make you just plain feel good at the wheel
as you've never felt before.

For the good of your purse and your
pleasure too . . . we invite you to drive
it, soon!

t
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Here's the moist-col-d yen need far perfect food saving. Anything ...
' yea; anything . . . keeps better in an Admiral Dual-Tem- p. And youH '

' V love its huge freezer locker, with 72-pou- nd capacity and iKidcrt-cc- !i

' of all renisBrators, "vrith temperatures down to bd zdsas. ' ;'s

See this wonderfully handsome, wonderfally ggadona,
. wonderfully different refrigerator, cowl

i.
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CHlimER
FREE: With Purcliase cf Arjr A-'rJr- Refrisrerator' an Amber

- Set of cr.s Pifcher ar.J Six GIcc:3 During cur Fifth Anniversary

THE FINEST CAR

AMERICA HAS

YET PRODUCED Celebration! . ;

J'?

TOWE . VEBD r.:OTC?. CO., INC. Thone; j Dial S469' 220 N. Pc:ad:r:r Street ei:
CHYRSLER-PLYMOUT- H 5ALES AND SERVICE


